This paper describes a high-speed digital lightbox. The current status of film in the medical imaging department sets the stage for this next generation of image display~management systems. Digital imaging devices are proliferating because of their diagnostic speed and accuracy, and their ease of use. However, the resultant images are usually prepared by a technician, transmitted to film, then mounted on a lightbox to be eventually reviewed by the physician. Until recently, the shortcomings of a film display system could be overlooked in favor of its dataacquisition and archiving advantages. With recent developments in real-time disks and highresolution display systems, it is now possible to improve upon the physician's display with a digital lightbox. A unique Multimodality Acquisition and Review System (MARS) is described that will support this new digital lightbox with performance features that meet or exceed the characteristic use of film in today's medical imaging departments.
INTRODUCTION
Medical imaging techniques are undergoing a period of evaluation unlike any other in recent years. Just as NMR is emerging and DSA is rapidly progressing, imaging departments are studying display technology to develop alternatives to the traditional lightbox. With so many present-generation imaging systems being digital, is filmless radiology just around the comer?
It has been stated that film is a remarkable technology in itself. One piece of film represents a self-contained acquisition, display, and archiving system with multimodality capability. The major weaknesses of film include the lack of display flexibility, the cost to generate and track copies, and the attendant risk of lost films due to sheer volume.
These disadvantages are overlooked or accommodated by most physicians every day. Despite the fact that 20% or more of today's images are digitally produced, those images end up being reviewed as film on a lightbox. Physicians currently prefer this film system because of its convenience, even though the costs are continuously rising I and film management is becoming more difficult. 2 Complete replacement of film is not a realistic proposal at this time because current digital acquisition techniques cannot match the upper range of film resolution, and costeffective digital archiving is not yet available. But several authors 2-7 suggest that an integrated digital acquisition, display, management, distribution, and archive system could be optimized for selected medical imaging modalities. The best elements of film, video, and digital technology could be represented in a digital lightbox. With graceful adaptation to initially specific but expandable digital systems, departments could begin to control the rising costs and solve the image management problems.
DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
A digital imaging system has numerous technical problems to overcome before it approaches the acceptability of the film system. Data transmission rates between storage devices and display, and between work stations is the most significant potential problem in the digital system.
In a noteworthy study of department work loads, Hughes 6 recently projected the need for transfer rates exceeding 2 Mbytes/sec if the digital lightbox was to meet expectations. This is based on the human expectation of a keyboard response in 2 to 3 seconds, and up to 10 seconds for images recalled from archive. The necessary transfer rates at least double if a request is made for a multimodality presentation while other users are simultaneously on line. Considering software overhead, retransmission and error correction, and a multiuser environment, the initial hardware transmission rate increases well beyond the potential of any current technology. Gould-DeAnza's Real-Time Digital Disk technology can provide the necessary transfer rates, but it must be interfaced with the proper display without degrading the multiuser system bus.
A second category of digital/video display problems addresses complaints about video resolution, image brightness and contrast, and display flicker. There is additionally a wide range of clinical specifications that this new digital lightbox must accommodate if it is to successfully emulate the traditional film system. Papers already referenced offer detailed accounts of prototype systems that have demonstrated major shortcomings in their clinical environments. The analogue lightbox has proven to be a difficult system to emulate.
In designing the Gould-DeAnza Digital Lightbox, information generously shared by these researchers was taken into account. A successful digital lightbox must "emulate" the traditional film system. Consideration was given to convenience, image quality, and response time, in that order. The list of major design criteria, not necessarily in order of importance, follows:
1. Image quality in the video display must equal or exceed the image displayed by film. 2. Operation of the system by physicians must be as straightforward as manipulating the lightbox and alternator. 3. Display flexibility should include easy placement and removal of images on display, multiple image formats, multimodality formats, superposition, juxtaposition, instant exchange, and movie loop.
4. The video display must not flicker. 5. Limited, real-time interactive "enhancements" such as windowing, brightness transfer, zoom, roam, and histogram equalization should be provided. 6. Images from 256 to 1,024 lines visible should be displayed in full resolution.
Images from 1K to 4K can be represented (subsampled) in their entirety by 512 or 1,024 images, and full resolution 512 or 1,024 windows provided by roaming. 7. All new and existing modalities in the department must be accessible by one or more acquisition techniques, including tape or floppy, video digitization, and on-line digital interfacing. 8. Some components of an information management system should be provided: patient registration, review of schedules, statistics, quality control, reporting, and file management. 9. Image transmission rates, especially display response rates, should exceed current projections of 10 Mbytes/sec. 10. Images should be routinely available to various areas and system subscribers, with consideration being given to use, required resolution, and cost. 11. Software should be modular, transportable to next generations, menu-driven for easy learning, with direct commands available for maximum efficiency.
In a paper presented at the PACS II conference, Meyer-Ebrecht and Wendler 8 suggested that inherent video display objections might be overcome through system design and standard image-processing techniques. The authors of this paper believe a successful digital lightbox can be built if proper attention is paid to emulation of the traditional film system. Both of these viewpoints became the design criteria of this digital lightbox.
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The digital lightbox is an integral piece of a Multimodality Acquisition and Review System (MARS), which will not be described here in detail. The display component will be described in detail and placed in proper context by summarizing the other subsystems of MARS. The unique details of the display and real-time disk technology are given elsewhere. 9
Acquisition. Images can be acquired by any of four techniques: digitization of compatible video signals, digitization of film by video or digital cameras, transport of image data on floppy disk or magnetic tape, direct digital interface between system host CPUs and/or display controllers.
Archiving. Images are stored within MARS according to display status; static images being displayed are resident in the display memory (up to 20 Mb), while dynamic image series are displayed from the real-time disk. Images about to be displayed, especially those prepared as in an alternator, are stored on the real-time disk. Images that must be available during the high recall periods (inpatient) are archived on conventional rotating magnetic disk(s). Images that are less likely to be recalled are taken off line by recording on magnetic tape or multiformat film. The obvious place for the imminent digital optical (laser) disk is the cost-effective and convenience gap between magnetic disk and tape or film. The archiving requirements for images that have been initially reviewed are subject to data compression schemes, and a general opinion that a smaller subset of the original image collection might be acceptable for archiving.10
Distribution. The "product" of an imaging department is a diagnostic report and images. The product of a digital lightbox can be distributed throughout the hospital or community by digital/video, or conventional hard copy techniques. The recommended digital/video technique employs an audio/video distribution system manufactured by Dynair. The System 21 provides two-way audio communication and one-way video. Subscribers to the service need only a communications box and the appropriate 525-or 1,079-line monitor. Over 100 links are possible, and conferencing is permitted subject to security clearances. Image quality for the subscriber is equivalent to the original lightbox presentation. If computer control is desired, the remote location requires the addition of a VT100 compatible terminal.
The Digital Lightbox. The display component is subdivided into hardware and software. The system host is a DEC VAX 11-751 with 2 Mb of memory. The system disk is a 35 Mbyte Winchester. The data base disk is a Tekstore 300 Mbyte, nonremovable Winchester type. A DECWRITER IV is provided for diagnostics. The keyboard terminals are DEC VT-100s with advanced video, and they are equipped with the CarrolTouch Technologies touch-sensitive faceplate. A Megatape 330 Mbyte streamer cartridge tape system is provided for software exchange, as well as image data acquisition.
The image display/processor component is a Gould-DeAnza Model IP8500HR. The high-resolution model is provided with 12 512 x 512 x 8-bit viewable memory channels that can be addressed by a 512 visible Video Output Controller (VOC), or multiplexed by a 1,024 visible VOC for "High Res." The digital lightbox would operate in the 512 mode for image acquisition or dynamic movie mode. In the High Res mode, the system supports the simultaneous display of three separate 1,024 monochrome panels with full alphanumeric overlay and cursor control. The panels can be subdivided by split-screen techniques to display any combination of 256, 320, 512, or 1,024 formats. A trackball serves as the interactive device. Direct Memory Access (DMA) is provided for fast image transfers. The system's master sync features a software selection from 512, 1,024, 30-or 40-Hz visible.
The internal Digital Video Processor provides the real-time processing power for windowing and filters, as well as a sub-90-sec, 2D FFT on a 512 kernal. A special histogram generator operates on a 512 • 512 image in 4 frame times.
The IP8500HR can be expanded to 20 Mb of memory and can accommodate realtime roaming of 2K • 2K images with 1K windows. The system can also provide pseudo or true color display in either 512 or 1,024 modes. A high-speed microprocessordriven graphics processor and a 1,024, 10-bit slow-scan digitizer are available as options.
The Model 20 Real-Time Digital (RTD) Disk from Gould-DeAnza provides highcapacity (300 Mbyte) and high-speed (20 Mb/sec) buffering for the digital lightbox. The disk's performance characteristics make it possible to select and display images in sequence or even at random in less than I second, regardless of the number of users on the system. The high capacity of this local display buffer allows the digital lightbox to be set up as an alternator. The 300-Mb capacity can easily accommodate 20 or more studies that remain available for instantaneous review. The RTD Disk interfaces to a specialized controller that interfaces directly to the IP8500HR. This method of interfacing removes the image transfers from the busy hostbus, resulting in the 200-MHz response times. The controller also contains a second high-speed port, which can be linked to a second RTD Disk controller, and so on, thus providing a network of interconnected RTD Disks or controllers. The transfer of images betwen RTD Disks and/or display systems is called PICNET. This high-speed picture network will provide 200-MHz transmission only nominally affected by multiple users and software overhead. Thus, PICNET provides the digital lightbox with a multiuser high-performance capability.
Console. The operator's console for this digital lightbox will be subject to individual preferences. The authors believe an exemplary configuration should be offered. Figure 1 represents a prototype operator's console. The three video monitors are U.S. Pixel 19" diagonal monochrome units adjusted for 1,024, 40-Hz display. This monitor is equipped with P164 long-persistence phosphor and an antiglare screen, which results in a more attractive and dramatically better picture than high band-width color picture tubes produce. An adjoining analogue lightbox would be useful for comparisons of film to video.
The distance and angle of view is intentionally undefined. The console does not force a particular specification. The difficulty in being specific lies in the range of utility and image sizes that the lightbox provides. A conventional lightbox is simply approached and the operator adjusts to it. The authors admit that considerable clinical experience will be necessary to define any standard console design, if ever possible.
The console should accommodate dictation equipment and a multiformat film camera for hard copy. The Dynair audio/video system is a featured option. The A/V system puts the operator in voice communication with his subscribers and provides a technique for simultaneously distributing the patient's images anywhere outside of the department to a large number of sites. The PACS workbench installed at Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology, which makes ~ignificant use of video acquisition and distribution, is well described. 4 Software for the digital lightbox, and MARS in general, uses the DEC VMS operating system and is written in DEC Standard Mumps and Fortran 77. The user software packages are called Picture Management Software (PMS) and Medical Image Processing Software (MIPS). The latter is a customization of, and an addition to, the extensive library of image-processing software (LIPS) that Gould-DeAnza currently offers.
The software package is user-friendly and organized into a menu-driven format for easy learning. The more experienced users can bypass the menus by using the direct access mode. Direct access allows a user to identify a patient file, case, exam, or image and directly access within a single command one of the five major functions of the main menu: enter, schedules, acquire, review, and archive. A more detailed description of the software and system performance is reported elsewhere. 9 A summary of features follows:
1. Log on and Bulletin Board. 
SUMMARY
The digital lightbox that has been described was designed to meet specific design criteria. Most notable is the concept of emulating the traditional lightbox. The design criteria discussed have all been met or exceeded. The most important hardware components are the Gould-DeAnza IP8500HR display system and the Model 20 Real-Time Digital Disk. These two existing components and their associated software packages have provided a unique basis for the additional applications level software that constitutes a digital lightbox.
The speed and convenience of the system design, combined with standard image/ display processing techniques, has provided an alternate methodology for reviewing and managing medical images. By combining the best aspects of film, digital, and video technology, a significant improvement to the film system has now been made available. If a digital/video system can reduce overall film and related expenses, then this rapidly rising objection to the film system might also be resolved.
A totally digital imaging department is not currently feasable, but the digital lightbox described has addressed most of the significant design criteria of an introductory system. The results of the clinical evaluations will undoubtedly suggest useful improvements. These early experiments will also determine the cost-effective aspects of its routine incorporation into an imaging department.
